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Dark Wings Of Death And Destruction

Will Address District Rally 
From Courthouse Steps At 
9:00 P. M. Band To Give 

Concert
Former Governor Dan Moody 

candidate for the seat in the Unit
ed States senate now held by W. 
Lee O ’Daniel, will address a rally 
o f  his supporters from the south 
steps o f the Eastland courthouse 
at 9:00 o ’clock Friday night. He 
will be introduced by Judge V. T. 
Scahetry o f Eastland.

The Eastland meeting, members 
o f  the Eastland Moody-For-Sena- 
tor committee, stated, is intended 
as a district affair and invitations 
have been extended the general 
public and Moody supporters in 
particular, in Eastland and adjoin
ing oeunties, to attend.

Committees in charge o f the 
meeting will have the streets rop
ed o ff  and plenty o f seats for the 
crowd. „

A brass band will give a concert 
on the grounds immediately prior 
to the speaking.

Sound amplifiers will carry the 
■peech in order that no one will 
have any difficulty in hearing it.

Delegations o f Moody support
ers have promised to be present 
from Cisco, Hunger, Gorman, Car
bon, Desdemona, Olden and a num
ber o f other nearby points, includ
ing several from out o f the county.

Stimson Hints At 
Lower Draft Age

By United P m i

WASHINGTON, D. C., July 16 
— Secretary o f War Henry L. 
Stimson said today he believed it 
would be necessary, ultimately, to 
lower the draft age to IK years.

Stimson said he thought it would 
be necessary to lower the age 
limit to fill demands for military 
service manpower.

U. S. Is To Ignore 
A Protest by Vichy

Br United Press

WASHINGTON, D. ,C. July 16 
— Virtually the entire rubber pro
duction o f Bolivia for the next five 
years will be puichased by the 
United States under an agreement 
announced today by the State De
partment.

Smart Surplice

The kitchens of the country are 
becoming the arsenals o f theall- 
ies. From the frying pans, the 
roasting pans and the broilers of 
the nation, at least 500 million 
pounds o f wasie cooking fats are 
expected lo flow during the course' 
o f a year into the rendering 
plants Jo be transformed into use 
ful materials for starategic war 
industrise.

Loss o : the Philippines, the 
Dutch Indies and Malaya cut o f f  
fully half o f our normal imports 
o f fats and oils. Those fats were 
o f inestimable value to our w»'' 
industries. They were used not 
only for food, but to make the 
tough paints and varnishes now 
needed in greater quantities than 
ever for planes and tanks and 
guns and ships. And much o f 
them ivent into glycerine, a nec
essary part o f some explosives 
and gun powders, and also used 
in quantities for healing medica
tions.

So the housewives o f the coun
try must come to the rescue to 
help make up a part o f the loss 
o f these imported fats and oils. 
At least 2 billion pounds o f kit
chen fats have gone out with tha 
pings of roast beef, roast lamb. 
Koust. ham. and. poultry . . o f 
broiled steaks, chops and bacon 

. . an dtho remains o f the deep 
or fish were cooked — once they 
were waste. But today they take 
their place with other strategic 
war materials and must be sal
vaged for victory.

And here’s how to salvage 
them.
What To Pat Them In

A wide-mouthed metal can is 
the preferred container for, sal
vaged kitchen fats. A coffee or 
vegetable shortening can is per
fect. It should be spotlessly clean. 
Hew To Prepare Them

Salvaged fats should be poured 
into the can through a strainer. 
The strainer should be fine 
enough to prevent food particlei 
from entering the can.
Where To Keep Them

The can o f fats should be kept 
in t cool place, preferably in the 
refrigerator. This will insure 
that they keep fresh, for if the 
fat grows rancid the glycerine 
content is lessened.
How To Dispose Of Them

Meat dealers everywhere are 
cooperating in the salvage of fats 
and greases. The can o f fat should 
he taken to one of these . • . usu
ally the neighborhood butcher, for 
weighing and for payment.
What Not To Do

Don't fail to strain ihe fats 
into the can. Food particles lessen 
their values.

Don't take less than one pound 
to the input dealer, A pound and 
a fraction is OK., but the frac
tion alone should be kept until 
it weight a pound or more.

Don’t use glass or paper or 
cardboard containers if metal can 
be secured. Glass is heavy and t 
is difficult to weigh accurately the 
fat content o f  u glass container. 
Paper or cardboard containers are 
apt to peel o f f  into the fat.

Don’t take salvaged fats to the 
meat dealers on a week end. That 
is his busiest time. Early in the 
week is the most convenient time.

Queer Problem of 
Compensation Is 

Puzzle For State

GERMANS KEEPING UP A 
STEADY ADVNCE AGAINST 

RUSSIANS IN UKRINE

Gnomelike beside their giant charge, RAF mechanics groom new, highly secret Lancaster bomber for 
Rhineland raid. Lancasters' mighty wing- carried them acros- Germany to attack Danzig in the most dar
ing daylight raid of the war. (Passed by censor i.

The shortage o f slide fasteners for 
women’s dresses helps make sur
plice fronts real style news. Alexis 
Smith, above, a Warner Bros, ac
tress, models a casual frock o f  soft

AUSTIN, Tex — A strange 
problem was presented to state 
departments when an employee of 
the state highway department was j 
killed under conditions that en- 1 
titled his beneficiary to compen
sation.

It happened that the benefic
iary, the, employe’s f a t h e r  
was an inmate of the state hospi
tal at Terrell.

Unless persons -are idigent, the 
stall requires payment for their 
treatment.

The state hoard o f control has 
been checking up on this type of 
patient, and notified the state 
higl.way department's compensa
tion division that the state had a 
claim for care of the beneficiary 
--father.

The highway department refer
red the ease to the attfmay-gen
eral. He rules that the state must

yellow linen that uses trio large, |JBy , h# compellMtion c|aim rotfBrd 
covered buttons^ that fasten the I |esii the fact that the benefic- 
aet-in belt, eliminating need fo r (ary owes the state money for his 
slide fastener. care.

Eastland Woman’s 
Sister Died At 
Abilene Tuesday

Mrs. S. G. Oliver, 59, resident of 
the Wylie community, in Taylor 
county, for 28 years, died at the 
Hendrick Memorial hospital in 
Abilent iy 4:40 a. m. Tuesday. 
She had been seriously ill for sev
eral month.

Born Ollie Maude Gilbert D ei. 
17. 1883, in Coryell county, she 
was married in Eastland to W. H. 
Seastrunk in 1900 and moved to 
Taylor county in 1914.

Ifer first'husband died in 1919, 
and she was married to S. G. Oliver 
in 1922.

She is survived by her husband 
and two children by her first mar
riage, Mrs. Leola Moore o f Bay 
City, and Gus Seastrunk of Wylie. 
Two sisters, Mrs. W. B. White of 
Eastland; and two brothers, W. II. 
Gilbert o f Carbon and S. E. Gil
bert o f New Mexico also survive.

Funeral was held from Neal 
Baptist church near her home at 
3 p. m. Wednesday. The Rev. F. A. 
Hollis, former pastor, officiated, 
assisted by the present pastor, Rdv. 
J. II. Ballard. Mrs. Oliver had been 
r. member o f the Baptist church for 
many yearn. \

Burial was in the Cedar Hill 
cemetery at Abilene.

Supply Bill Sent 
Back to the House

Hy United Piths

WASHINGTON. D. C., July Hi 
— The Senate today passed by a 
voice vote and returned to the 
house the 11,681,000,000 supple
mental appropriation bill carrying 
*125,000,000 for the Office of 
Price Administration and provd- 
ing funds for 18 other war agen
cies.

Southern District 
Judge Is Selected

By U nite) IVeM
WASHINGTON, D. C„ July 16 

— President Roosevelt today nom
inated Alien B. Hannay o f Texas 
to be United States District Judge 
for the Southern District o f  Tex
as, succeeding James V. Allred, 
who resigned recently to become u 
candidate for the United States 
Senate from Texas.

Judge Hannay is from Uuuston.

Old Political Beliefs About An  
Election Are Disproved By New 

Poll Tax Lists O f Texas Counties

Typewriters Are 
Needed By Federal 

Government Now
| DALLAS. Tex. — Businessmen 
1 and others of the Southwest were 

urged today to make available to 
! the government every typewriter 
: they can spare.

The appeal was issued by 
i Eugene Risser, region director of 
| tin- War Production Board, in lino 
i with WPB Chairman Nilaon’s 
| recent plea.

"Th< typewriter is even more 
essential in modem warfare than 
in modern business,”  Mr. Risser 
declared "Far our fighting ser- 

I vices, the typewriter is as vital 
as communication itself. Every 
bombing plane, every destroyer, 
must be equipped with typewrit 
«r».”

Ail new typewriter dealers now- 
are acting as purchasing agents
for the U. 8. Treasury Procure 
ment Division, Mr. Risser said. 
They are authorized to purchase 
for the Army and Navy any macii 
ine made on or before Jan. 1, 
1935.

“ Persons selling their typewrit
ers wiii receive an official govern- I 
ment receipt, and a black and ) 
gold label will be placed on th ■ 
machine, to show that the type
writer actually is joining th e \ 
Army and the Navy of the Uni
ted States,”  Mr. Risser said.

The War Production Board is 
seeking 500,000 used typewriters 
for use by the War and Navy de
partments. Production of new 
typewriters, already cut sharply, 
soon will cease, so that the fac
ilities o f the typewriter plants 
can be devoted to production of 
weapons o f  war.

AUSTIN . Tex (U P )—  Political 
strategists have ditched an old 
idea that elections were won and 
lost in a 100-ntile circle around 
Dallas after studying this year's 
poll tax payments and exemptions.

At one time two thirds o f the 
voting strength was within 100 
miles o f Dallas and candidates, 
naturally, exerted most of their 
efforts in that area.

But that time is past and todav 
n 100-mile circle about Houston 
will take in nlmost as ninny voters 
as the same swing around Dallas.

Based on poll tax and exemp
tion reports from the counties 
tha fall within the 100 miles, 
about Dallas there are potentially 
279.608 votes. The similar area 
centered about Houston provides 
a possible 235,959 votes.

This Comparison is based upon 
poll tax reports made to the o f 
fice of State Comptroller George 
Sheppard by the county tax o ff'e - 
ials. The reports cover the poll 
taxes paid before Jan. 31. and 
from some counties the exemp
tions are merely estimates.

The actual voting strength may 
have varied since the reports were 
made by transfers of voter, and 
by deaths.

Both Dallas and Tarrant coun
ties. which include the cities of 
Dullas and Fort Worth, have fall
en o ff  in voting strength since the

U. S. To Purchase 
All Bolivian Rubber

By Uiiinst P rcn

WASHINGTON, D. C„ July 16 
The United States will ignore 

Vichy’s protests over the appoint
ment of two American /epresenta- 
tives to consult with the French 
Natiohn! Committee in London, it 
iriis learned todfiy in highly auth
oritative quarters.

Will Soon Receive 
Lieut. Commission

Cecil Walters, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Waiters, is stationed 
at Lake Charles, La., for instruc
tion in advanced flying. He will 
complete the course in' five weeks 
und will receive his commission as 
second lieutenant.

last general election year, 1940 
j Dallas now- has 50,215 poll tax- 
i payers and 2,850 exemptions. Ft. 

Worth and Tarrapt County havq 
38,724 poll tax payers and 120 
exemptions.

For the 1940 election Dallas 
County could draw on 66,097 poll 
tax payers and nearly 5,000 ex
empt voters. Tarrant county had 
42,155 poll tax payers and 667 ex
emptions.

Harris County and Houston also 
have had a decrease in voting 
strength since 1940. but Harris 
County still has 96,246 poll tax 
holders and 6.455 exemptions 
compared with 102,751 poll taxes 
and 9,699 exemptions in 1940. In 
Galveston County poll taxes have 
decreased from 16,337 to 14,994, 
and Galveston County now has 
606 exemptions compared with 
858. Jefferson County, which in
cludes both Beaumont and Foit 
Arthur, lias 25,761 poll tax hold
ers and 1,759 exemptions on the 
voting rolls this year compared 
with 28,344 and 1.644 in 1940. |

Tlie decrease in voting strength j 
over the state at large is 118,103 
or 9.4 per cent, as calculated 
from the county reports. This de
crease still leaves a possible 1,- 
185,431 listed voters in the state 
win can ballot on July 25. Ac
tually there are probably an extra 
200,000 persons who can vote 
because exemption certificates are 
not necessarily recorded in rural 
districts. It is generally expected 
at least 800.000 will vote on July 
26.

No candidate for state-wide of 
fice is likely to spend much time 
in Kenedy county for it has but 
130 poll taxes paid this year; Lov
ing county has but 88; McMullen 
has 573; Somervell; 835; Glass-j 
cock, ^366; Hudspeth. 652; Jeff 
Davis, 683; Reagan, 628; Terrell, 
676: Oldham, 441; Hartley. 697; 
Hansford. 730: Roberts, 447;
Sherman. 602; Borden, 444; King, 
353; Irion, 652; Kinney, 692; 
Real. 796; Sterling, 429; Sutton, 
820; Schleicher, 852; Edwards, 
859; and LaSalle, 954— so these 
counties are not likely to gee 
visits of candidates except as they 
are passing through to places 
where there arc more votes to 
seek.

Fortner Governor Fat M. Neff 
was the first candidate to attempt 
to visit every county in a cam
paign He started early in the year 
and kept his tour right until elec
tion.

New Aviation 
Service Schools

In An Attempt To Isolate The Entire Caucasua Region, 
Four Objxectives Are Listed As Possible Goals O f Nagis 

And Drive On Tow ard Industrial Ukraine, Caapain Sea
#  By L'niud Kress

Axi- armies pushed into the big 
bend o f the Don River today in 
perhaps the most dangeious offen
sive o f the war in Russia

The Red Army still fought on* 
o f the gi.-at battle* o f the war in 
and around Voronezh, but dis
patches from Moscow made it riear 
that the enemy was advancing 

! southeastward in two lonveiging 
| column- flanking Rostov and aim- 
{ eb at Stalingrad on the Volga

implications of the main Ger
man offensive wen far reselling 
and, despite persistent Rtiosii’n 
countet-attacks, m late dispatch

I from the Russian front line forces 
saiq the tempo of the enemy ad
vance was ar-»ierated after the 

| fall o f Bogucha • and MiUerovo. 
The German high command, 

claiming encirclement of a large 
Soviet force, ohvidUriv was at
tempting to—-

1— Clean out the Don River
Bend

2 - Close a pincers from the
north and from Taganrog on the
West against heavily bombed Ros
tov.

3 — ^leite the entire Don Basin. 
4 — Crash across the Don to 

Stalingrad and down the Volga to 
Astrakhan on the Caspian Sea

reached, 
isos.

the Germans
is rolling country, with only small 
streams, except for the Don River, 
and provides ideal ground for the 
enemy's mechanized operations. If 
the Nazis reach the Volga they will 
not only be in a position to strike 
at isolated Red Army forces in the 
Northern Caucasus, but will be 
within about 40 miles o f Asiatic 
Russia.

I A hint that the Russians were
! fighting only a rear-guard action 
J until the Don River was reached 
I had come on Wednesday from Axis 
, sources and today's German com-

Brig.-Gen. Ira C. Eaker heads U. 
S. bomber command in European 
theater o f operations.

August 1 and 2,
Eastland County
I I  . p . " Those objectives, if
Homecoming Date

Eastland County Homecoming 
will be held this year at the East- 
land City Park Saturday and Sun
day. August 1 and 2.

This is an annual event and a 
program o f music and singing will 
be presented throughout the two- 
day celebration.

An invitation is extended to 
everyone in the county to attend 
and to brittle picnic lunches.

Roosevelt Sends ■ que again reported the Red 
W il l  R p  n „  J  » • /-vi • j Army retreating, with large num-▼Tiu lkt v/pcHcu ‘\ss1st3nt to Lhina ,,f men t’a( off **• addrt,°n 10

a claim o f some 118,000 prisonersI
A new field o f  aviation train- j Bx United Press

ing and service is now open The , WASHINGTON, I). C.. July 16
War Department has authorized 
the expansion o f Field Artillery 
Air Observation Filot Training 

For the past few months the 
initial group of fhese pilots has 
made thousands o f landings in 
such unorthodox places as small 
fields and roads. During the ad
vanced experimental training at 
Fort Sill in connection with the 
Field Artillery Air Liaison, so 
careful and thoroughly specialized 
was their original flight training 
that their accomplishments met 
with success beyond the predic
tions of all officials; hence, thi

—Preside,* Roosevelt has Mol I it 
administrative assistant, Laughlin 
Currie, to China to confer with 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek, 
the White House announced today.

in the Voronezh sector.

THE WEATHER

West Texas —  Little tempera 
ture change today. Scattered thun
dershowers neat the upper coast 
today.

How Three Markets O f Auto Owners 
Developed Is Revealed By Report

When the automobile industry: latt as 1984 economist* in the 
in 1910 produced 181.000 pas- automotive field predicted that 
senger cars, pushing passenger j the rate o f  expansion of auto
car registrations up to the 600.- mobile ownership would decline, 

authorized expansion o f this high-' 000 mark, some economic expert*! and that 28,000,000 pasaengei 
ly specialized service. predicted that in a few years th’

market for cars would be saturat-Opportunity is now afforded 
students to enter Civilian Pilot 
Training and enlist for this work.
Upon completion of the ten-week 
that is being conducted by six 
specialized training centers in this 
region, the student receives ad 
vunced liaison flight training at 
Fort Sill, Oklahoma. Foou, shelt
er, insurance and medical atten
tion are furnished by the gov
ernment during the entire course 
at the CPT training center. The 
student, upon reaching Fort Sill, 
is also furnished clothing and *50 
per month pay while completing 
advanced training. Immediately 
upon graduation he is rated as 
a flying staff sergeant and rec
eives his wings and staff ser
geant pay. plus 50 per cent flight buy cars costing 
nav ann is assumed til fivinu . *1.;>00. After It

ed.
In 1910 most automobiles were 

selling for >2,000 or more and it 
was believed that e nly a small 
part o f the nation’s families could 
afford to own and operate cars. 
Automobile ownership, the experts 
said, would go no faster than the 
increases in national income and 
population. Car registrations, it 
was believed, would hover around 
the million mark for many year*.

Although wrong in their pre
dictions, the experts were right 
in one thing. The market for ex
pensive cars definitely becami 
saturated. Even today there are 
probably less than 1.000,000 car 
owners in the United States who 

as much as 
910 sales o f  ex

cars would not be registered in 
the United States until 1950- 
However, m 1941 passenger ear 
registrations totaled 28,866,000.

The experts again were wrong 
in their predictions, but right in 
their process of thinking. In 1922 
when automobile registrations lWt 
the 10,000.00b mark it was be
lieved that nearly every family 
thai could afford *700 or *800 
for a car owned a motor vehicle 
The market was again saturated. 
But beyond that market was an 
even bigger market— the used car 
buyers. After 1922 this market 
developed rapidly and by the end 
of 1941 there were more used car 
motorists in the United States 
than new car buyers. The impor
tance nf this group o f ear own 
ers has not been fully realized 
until the past few years. This is 
evidenced by the fact that the 
predictions o f  the experts in 1934 

I underestimated by 2,000,000 the

pay, ana is assigned to fiying .
duty ; pensive cars levelled o ff. and

I< you are over 18 and under I Hale!' o{ sut'h vehicle* have been 
87 years o f age. weigh less than , largely replacements.
170' pounds and consider vou can The next period in American, growth of used car ownership in

automobile history saw the intro-' a seven year |>erk>d. 
duction o{ mass production meth The brief economic history of 
ods make available attractive and (the automobile, outlining the un
efficient cars at retail prices o f '  folding of its throe major mark
less than *1.090 By 1922 the'ln-j ets to the point where, in 1941,

particulars about your self, to 1 dustry war producing more than better than two out of every three
FPT Box 1689. Fori Worth. Tex- 2,000,000 cars annually, and reg-! families in he United Hues owned
as Don’t delay, as only a limit* | istration* had reached 10.000,000 
ed namber o f students can be I ReUil prires of most cars sold

at that timr weri leas than *800. 
or approximately one-third o f cars 
during the first period of develop
ment of the American automob
ile.

meet the physical requirements 
for CAA Commercial Pilots with
out waiver, you may be eligblc. 
If interested, it is necessary tha- 
you write immediately, giving full

assigned lo this highly specialized 
course. Remember — write im
mediately to CPI . Bex 4 669. Fort 
Worth, Texas, if interested.

Scarcity of essential commodi
ties and ineffective price control 
has caused an abnormal price ad
vance in Finland cities, says the 
Department o f Commerce.

a car, proves tha: the motor veh
icle is one of the outstanding dyn
amic forces in modern society. 
During the war manufacture of 
cars has stopped and the market 
is static and artifically saturated. 
But after victory, expansion of

New economic experts again be the usefulness o f the muter 
gan to predict that nearly every icle will be resumed, and it #111 
body who could afford a car had provide even greater benefits la 
bough* one and t hat the market I the mass o f the population than in
soon woul be saturated. Even as! the past.
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Headlines Or Victory?
Sufficient time has elapsed since the capture of eipht 

submarine-borne saboteurs was announced to permit calm 
consideration of such facts as have developed publicly.

On the basis of what is ascertainable, we believe that this 
episode is the best illustration to date of the urgent need 
for unification of all war publicity under intelligent direc
tion.

Frequently we have criticized Washington for withhold
ing information to w hich the public is entitled and which 
could do the enemy no good.

Here is a sensational instance of information which we 
believe should not have been given publicity, for several 
reasons of which two will suffice to make the point.

Both the British and our Navy make a point of refusing 
to publicize submarine sinkings, on the ground that it is 
good strategy to keep the Germans in ignorance, to the last 
possible moment, as to the fate of these under-cover agen
cies of destruction.

• • • •
How much more, then, should Hitler have been left to 

worry about his saboteurs; to wonder why their scheduled 
sabotage did not come o ff; to waver whether to wait or to 
send substitutes— who might not get caught; to vacillate in 
ignorance whether resident fifth columnists, expected to j 
help immigrant saboteurs, were at large or in custody, un-j 
suspected or under 24-hour surveillance?

Again, one of the earliest psychological lessons learned | 
by a cub newspaper reporter is the power of suggestion.
Let the papers report suicide by a hitherto unthought of 
poison, and a wave of such deaths with the same poison 
often follows. l,et it be reported that so-and-so killed him
self by jumping from such a skyscraper, and that building 
seems to become a Mecca for those who have tired of liv- 
ing. £

There were millions who never had heard of the Horse-1 
shoe Curve at Altoona, or. having ridden around it, had no 1 
conception of its military importance. 1

Out of the«> there undoubtedly are a few Hitlerites, a
few malcontents, a few unrecognized maniacs who— to]
serve Hitler or to inmre the United States or merely to d o1. . .  . .  . . i in* ie iy  u o  yjEw POSTER FOR MAIN STREET: War Bonds buysomething sensations— now know iust where to turn^ ..v. jxa v H cl'  w  m ill  *ncn, originated by Douglas Leigh, the Broadway Sq

Persistence Is 
Keynote Of The 

Freshmen Now
AUSTIN, Tex. — "Freshman 

persistence”  is pretty high nt the 1 
University of Texas, records com
piled by the registrar's office in
dicates.

More than a third o f each 
year’s crop stick.- to the job of 
getting an education until they 
obtain degrees, while almost three 
fourths of each freshman c lass 
returns for at lea.-t the sopho
more year, the office found by 
tracing the records of 1&51 fresh
men who entered the University 
in 1935-3t> and 1633 who entered 
in 1936-37.

Of the first class 36.X per cent 
graduated by June, 1942, while 
33.S per cent o f the 1936-37 
group have already completed a 
degree. Of the fiist group, 73.6 
per cent returned for a second 
year, 74.6 per cent of the sec
ond class

“ Freshmen remain in the Un
iversity longer and more gradu
ate than was generally supiiosed", 
the report points out. “ Some of 
our freshmen transfer to other 
schools, and undoubtedly a por
tion of these transfers graduate 
from e^her schools. It seems e vi- 
denl, therefore that between one

third and one half o f our enter-] in the upper half o f their high 
itig freshmen graduate from col- j . t hool classes pushed on to Uni-
lego.”  | versity graduation, while only 16.7

’I he survey also revealed that „ . nt o f , tl„se from the low-r
tht* belter scholar* have a bette** .i r j »• , 4 w ...... , half o f their nigh school class**#chance of graduating — 44.K P ‘*r i *
cent o f the freshmen who ranked | graduated from the l niversity.

N A N C Y " . . .> bushmiuer

A  VICTORY POSTER

their attention.
the planes needed for victory, and this arresting 

Sign King, will constantly remind millions o f Ameri
cans o f that fact duiing the summer. The poster will be carried on the 14,000 trurks o f the Railway Ex-

I f  these don’t like Altoona, or live too far away, or find( pres.- Agency in 4,*00 cities and towns for 3 months as a part of that organization’s cooperation with 
the curve too well guarded, they can turn to John Edgar th*‘ w * r SavinKs campaign.
Hoover's official list and choose another vital spot at which I
to strike. nv ram  edson

in  organizing and directing the Federal Bureau of Inves- NEA Service Washington Correspondent
tigation s current setup M r Hoover has done, and is doing jjU G AR bag instead of sandbag fortifications are now being erectec, 
a marvelous job. No criticism of his love for headlines all/ oul post-war war between beet sugar interests on the
should detract from his very real achievements.
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HORIZONTAL Answer to Previous Punle 
1 P u.-ed son fg -r^U ’ - -  p z .

: ■ - eof a famous 
, general,

12 Consumer.
13 Steeple.
14 Auricle.
16 Babylonian

deity.
18 Symbol for 

samarium.
19 Dutch 

measure.
22 Girl’s name.
24 Babble.
25 Toiletry case. radium
26 Street (abbr ) . 46 The (Fr j. 
26 Six (Roman). .
29 Alleged force. 4 ' Angcrs'
30 Solicitor 49 Beast of

General burden,
(abbr.). 62 Hawaiian
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(comb form). 54 Established 

S3 Provided.
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2 Bird.
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in ------.
21 His father is 
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of modern
times.
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25 Editor (abbr)
28 Within.
29 Concerning.
32 Rodent.
33 Sick.
34 Dine.
38 Music note.
40 Either.
43 Postscript 

(abbr.).
45 Morindin dye.
48 Slate (Fr.).
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one hand and cane sugar interests on the other, and the opposing lob
byists are staking out their alliances and battle Unw
in Washington. Conflict anparently will stem from 
the increasing wartime reliance the country is hav
ing to place on beet sugar Cane sugar interests are 
afraid that when the war is over the beet sugar 
lobbyists will be able to sell Congress a bill of goods 
with an argument to run about like this:

"Before the war. domestic beet sugar production 
was restricted to protect the cane sugar interests 
of Haws:;, the Philippines Puerto Rico. Cuba and 
the West Indies, and Latin America generally All 
right, look what it got you. As soon as tire war 
came along, shipping was shot and you had to 
ration supplies. Also you had to step up beet sugar 
production Why not get smart and prevent a crisis 

| of that kind developing again? Why not shut out 
I all this imported sugar develop the home industry.
1 put idle lands tc work, or reduce the acreage now 
| producing too muen cotton, corn and wheat, develop 
I the domestic beet sugar industry as an outlet for post-war employ- 
1 ment? In short, why not write yourself insurance against any pos

sible sugar shortages?"
This is an old line, but it is not without its saccharine political 

»x-appoal. The cam- sugar lobby recognizes the potency of the argu- 
i ment, and Is scared. And when the so-called sugar trust lobby in

Washington is scared, that’s some- -_________________ _______________
thing. It has been damned and

• branded, from the White House •'iew Yur*t ar>d Philadelphia In- 
<ind Department of Agriculture on s,ead’ there are quick trips from 

i down, as the most vicious and ,he West lnd.es to Florida ports, 
j pernicious of all lobbies, so the Bul every shipload of raw sugar 
i coming struggle between the beei : dumped at a southern port mean- 
! and the cane should be intra- aPPr°ximately one 60-car fre.gh:
| industrial strife at its competitive ,rainl"ad to be hauled north, and 
: lops. that’s a strain on the country's

• • • already straining transportation
( ).\'E factor that will lend sup- s>'sU'm Also, rehandlnu: twice

port to the cause of the carie and costly rail transportation, has 
sugar people is the theory of the 10 ** added lo ,he Pnce of su2ar 
international new dealers and free P*r P°un“ - 
traders that in this perfectly1, -  _ * * •■ *

( . ^ MARI 1 I
must be DO international trade has come forward with one
barriers and the world's goods experimental effort which may- 
must be equitably divided and he|P >n shipping sugar. This Is 
supplied so that every producer the awa i  ol a contract for 30 

; country and every consumer coun- wooden barges. 80 feet long, capa- . . - .
try can do business. Applying ble of carrying 1000 tons of sugar .
those broad principles to the sugar ,rom Cuba to U. S. ports. Towed which will requ

I industry means that the Philip- by ocean-going tugs, these barge- 
pines, Hawaii and Cuba, built can naake one turnaround trip a 
largely on sugarcane producing w-eek The whole fleet might thus 

I economy, should be given every carry 30.000 tons of sugar a week 
opportunity to develop their Num- or UP U5 million tons a year.

! her One industry to the fullest which would help, 
j extent. And the selfish interests j Tactically, the barges offer a 
! of the beet sugar people may have good risk They are of shallow 
| to take a back seat to that. All draft, and torpedoes might skin 

this will add political fuel to the under them. They are poor lar- 
cornmg feud ! gets for shelling, for though they

* • • 1 move slowly, they could easily
West Indies ports are bulging radio their positions on these short

with raw sugar waiting for boat.- trips and summon bombing planes 
and sugar people all over the that would be death on any sub- 
western hemisphere are sitting up marine that would make a surface 

j  nights, trying to figure out ways attack. If sunk —well, loss of a 
j to increase shipments. Ships j wooden barge and 1000 tons of 
I aren’t running to the usual re- j sugar isn't like the loss of a Lib- 
I 'nerv ports of Baltimore. Boston. : erty ship and 10,000 tons of sugar

Beaumont Foregoes 
Hospital Plans 

For W ar Hospital
FORT WORTH Tex. (U P )—  

Joining in the effort to conserve 
materials vital to the war effort, 
the Beaumont city council has 
decided to forego plans for a pro
jected $269,000 permanent type 
municipal hospital and will seek 
a temporary war time structure 
instead, City Manager C. Ray
mond Fdmontis has notified 
George F. Hailey, regional engin
eer for the Federal Works A g e n c y

Need for additional hospital 
facilities in Beaumont because of 
ship building and other war ac
tivities was determned months 
ago. The Federal Works Agency 
had approved an allotment to aid 
the city in constructing a new hos
pital. Plans and specifications 
hail been submitted to the region
al office for approval but bi I 
opening dates had not been set 
when the shortage of material* 
necessitated a re-examination of 
all FWA piojeets to determine 
their need for the direct war ef 
fort.

Since considerable amount of 
reinfoicing steel and other crit
ical materials would have been re
quired in constructing a perman
ent tyjie hospital, the city coun
cil decided to abandon the plans.

The city council now plans to | 
request the Federal Works Agen
cy to amend the allotment to pro

temporary structure 
require a minimum of 

critical materials and to be con
structed by the federal govern
ment.

Several Hundred million gallons 
of water are produced daily from 
the wells of Texas to supply the 
needs of the majority o f Texas'

T K Y  A  W A N T  AD - IT A L W A Y S  P A Y S! hundred thousand acres of land.

Tomato Growing
Championship Held

_____  \

HOUSTON ( UP i —  S. T. Bry
ant and his son-in-law, A. C. Blunt, 
believe they are the tomato-grow
ing champs of Texas.

The first one they pulled this 
year weighed one pound, 11 oun
ces.

C hfny  I r)tp w f

—  and happy about the whole thing!

“ They also serve who only stand and 
wait” is cold comfort for the American 
woman of 1942 whose fighting spirit 
and love for her country make her look 
with longing eyes toward the battlefront 
where her brother, husband, son or 
sweetheart is stationed.

Her chance to help is here! Besides her 
hours at the Red Cross, her production 
work at a factory bench, her job as Air 
Raid Warden or seller of W ar Bonds, 
she carries a little white ration book in 
her purse— badge of an American house
wife who is re-arranging her menus to 
include less sugar, conserving gasoline 
by walking instead of riding and stands 
ready to accept with a cheerful smile 
any other restrictions that are necessary 
to bring Victory. Hats off to the lady—  
she’s in the Army now!

For latest war developments on the 
home and fighting fronts, read the ads 
and articles in your home newspaper—

THE DAILY TELEGRAM
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W ILLIAM S The Payoff
BY IIAItKY (iKAVSON 

SKA Krrvkc Sports Editor
IJOSTON.—Joe Cronin was asked to put I.is finger on the 
** player must responsible for the rapid n-e of the I' rt S. x 

“ Bill Conroy,” replied the fighting manager of the Bo tons. 
"He’s the first rouRh Irishman the Bed Sox have had since 1 
Carrigan and the first big catcher since Corrigan and F>.u • 
Ci.dy ”

That’s a fine complin,ont for a recruit being compared with 
Carrigan. treat catcher-manager of the Hub's matchless pie- 
World War 1 world champions.

A tousle-haired Mick standing an even six feet and weighing 
190 pounds, Conroy is a ilumbang ball player alter Cronin's ow i
| i i

Conroy joined Connie Mirk as a baiting practice ca’ cher m 
1923. was farmed out. Slow to show progress the Athletic- k t 
him go. Landing with the Oakland Coaster- in , he f, an 
himself there last teim. with a to al base m.uk of 121 and 
.292 batting average in 89 engagements.
I ) FANTOWNERS moaned when lit'.!'- Fi nk Pi'.I k v 
** to the tervue I t spring Johnny P- <<««U I . i -.d p-l.

• hind the lop. and who was t nroy?
r.u» Conroy has done everything well enough for the Ri-I !

« opt hit.
“ And he ha n’t been so bad in that department. < hse--- i 

e-i-t Cronin. “ He gets a hit wl n you need it and • 
bis one He has three home runs.

“The main thirp is. how cv r. that Ci m 
thrrwing catcher. pulled our pile 1 •« i log th-.-r 
to him

• The result l» that \vc have ft lid pitvl.ii p 
fir> e 1 came tc Bo, ton

“ V.'e're strong whcir a « Iti I- h: t< he - l u 
l l ’ i ' lit ■••inning p< : ' ’
i s  catm-eg. a i i.d l? n - '■<! tr in i \ .it i: tun- h 
Is kv r.nd r.oMv iipe > -.o n il -1 -I ol o .,,rd b . c and 1 
I V i, n n, <r-.tei t. Id

“Ted Wi I In in* r-i. t i o . - - s . - i tit g the I l> u t  <
*»;yi k nnd luttinu tl • r rumi

“ i .............................. ■ '

RAGE THREh
------------------ ■ T -

SERIAL STORY

MURDER IN FERRY COMMAND
BY A W O'BRIEN C O ^ Y H IG H T . 1 942
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THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson
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A * I ( W  SQUAT t  .PC *Cl6MS 
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Co-op Buying Is 
Being Tried By 

Student Houses
ALSTON. Tex- — A four-month j 

experiment with 11 co-operative 1 
buying club for student houses | 
at the University of Texas re
sulted in a determination on the 
piir? o f  both students and mer
chants to continue the plan dur
ing the coming- year. H. If. Gin- 
son, assistant .lean ftf men, has 
revealed.

The buying club was started 
las* winter as a combined entei- 
nii-e of several co-operative and 
fraternity houses. The project 
worked through Dean Gipsons’ o f 
fice, and loeul merchants were 
called in for consultation.

“ The club did a total business 
of nearly $13,000 during the fom 
months, ’ dean Gipson announced. 
“ It was mutually profitable, sine- 
tt enabled student managers to 
buy food at wholesale prices, and 
reduced the merchants’ costs t f  
getting business, delivering goods, 
and collecting payemtns.’ ’

The buying club guarantees 
payment of account* by the mem
bers, the dean said, and merchants 
of Austin have asked that th- 
I’lan be- continued.

/Ac C A N N O N ,
W IT H  ITS PROJECTILES 
EXPLODED BV POWDER., 
L E D  TO  TH E  INVENTION 

O F  j T A t i / V / X  .. 
WITH CYLINDERS A N D  

P IS T O N S .

0  COPS. 1S1 By h£A SERVICE. INC.

B IR D S
T H A T  A i Y  VS/&JLL. H A V E  
/WORE D A R K  M E A T  TH A N

t h o s e  t h a t  d o  n o t .

V. M RES U » RAT. Off.
Tlfr

ANSWER: Harrow, rake, saw, mowing machine.

A L L E Y  OPP

T H E R E ’S  W H A T WE’VE )  WELL, CO M E 
BEEN LOOKING? FOR... / WHAT MAY , BY
a n  i s l a n d /  n o w  ip  j o e , t h a t s

IT J U S T  H A S N 'T  TOO \ W H E R E  WEVE 
M A N Y  J A P S  ON IT* v G O T  TO <sO!

IN A JAP Su8 , WE 
SHOULD g e t  WELL 
INSHORE BEPORE 

THEY G E T  WISE TO  
U S... A N D  T H E N  

- -W H A M  M O * )

WE’VE GOT ONE TORPEDO . 
LEFT, A O E C K -G U N . /  
AL'TOViATlC R iF l ES  and  
Pl e n t y  o p - o u r  n itr o  

B O M B S /

A N ’ LOTS 
O F  W H A T  IT  
TAKES TO 
USE 'E M /
y — ^

HO.HBKK TO MONTREAL.
CHAPTER X

/  T.YDE DAWSON wi..- 1 - 1.....mg
"* the ravages of his stormy ses

sion with the spy ring in the 
Turkish bath of his Chicago hotel 
w-hen, at about 8 o ’clock that 
night, a telephone call was 
plugged into the steam room. It 
was the chief agent of the F. B. I.

“ Something of special interest 
for you, Dawson,” he said. "Your 
rood-looking girl friend boarded a 
Canadian Colonial Airway plane 
at LaGuardia Field in Niw York 
20 minutes ago. Our Manhattan 
office Wants to know if they'll 
have the plane radioed baejc . . . 
it will be over American soil for 
about an hour more—-it’s the reg
ular evening plane for Montreal.” 

"No, let her go . . . I've a sud
den hunch and want her to have 
a little more rope. My compli
ments to your Manhattan office—  
damn smart co-operation. One 
more favor, old man, the War 
Supplies Office must have a Traffic 
Routing Department. Would you

by chance, asked for 
information by Carole 

“ We're one jump af 
there— I was about I 
that we have received a report on 
the very subject. It was a lucky 
gues*—she actually did call up 
about 10:30 last night and asked 
about flying schedules . . . ”  

“ Where to?"
“ This will tickle you—she asked 

for the best route to Newfound
land via Halifax . . .”

“ It fits,” Dawson murmured. 
From the Turkish bath he 

phoned directly to the Ferry Com
mand headquarters in Montreal 
and had them locate me Air Mar
shal. Half an hour later Dawson 
was on his way to an airport just 
outside the Chicago limits. There 
was an Army Air Force officer 
waiting for him at the gate.

“ I’m instructed to take you di
rectly to the field, Mr. Dawson,”  
he said crisply. “ There's a twin- 
engined bomber being held for 
you on Ferry Command instruc
tions.” • • •
\ T  Detroit the plane had to land 

for customs and immigration 
clearance and Dawson took ad
vantage of the few minuti - t 
phone the Montreal bureau of the 
Canadian Intelligence. He gave 
instructions for the 1+5 TCA 
plane to be held in case be was 
late and if a reservation was made 
for one Carole Fiske— she would 
have to use her right name unless 
she had a phony passport—to 
reserve the seat beside her for 
him. If the seat was already re
served he ordered that Intelli

gence priority be used to secure it.
It was a lough trip, with the 

plane flying into a strong head
wind. Hut at 1 35 a. m the pilot 
beckoned to Dawson and the lat
ter squeezed las way past the 
large inside gasoline tank installed 
for the tran atlantie flight.

"W e’re over Dorval now,”  the 
pilot yelled. “ Sorry it t, - k so long 
— that wind was plenty stiff."

Dawson hurried to the TCA air
port office.

Out-ode the doorway, a man 
stepped out of the shadows. It w9s 
a Montreal bureau officer.

“ I've got your ticket here— 
thought you m i '/ ’l not want to go 
inside because the girl is waiting 
with the other p; -.-engvrs . . .”

"Nice- going,'' Dawson cut io, 
“go inside and tell the dispatcher 
all's set for the- take-uif anytime, 
and I’ve gone direr .ly to the 
plane. You hand in n-y ticket— 
they usually pick them up at the

find out if 1 thi ough the door. imp*
night was, I CiiroU’ Kiake cjm c 01
any travel Dawson swung into stride be- , way
Fi.vke?" 1 side her. W
ead of you ••Hello/* he said sim
o tell you 1 Carole Fiske halted

rooin ard . . . Dawson heard the 
hostess com -ig t+ ough the plane
Hour, evidently atiracted l>y-ttie 
cppiinotion. Tins v. as no time for 
delicacy. ti>j>4

Jumping lightry from the second 
| .tip, he punched hard and L p f 
over the girl's shoulder straight 

* Into the agent's face. The latter 
reekd back, stumbled and piled 
into the snowdrift. Dawson made 
a flying leap and landed squarely 
on the stunned man.

"Never mind the poke,” Daw
son hissed, "act as if you are 
drunk and we're going in for a 
little horseplay . .

Both men lagan grunting and 
lalfcWng T they rolled. Dawtoft 
finally yelling 111 a tone of inock 
surrender:

"Enough . . . enough . . . you
got me, Joe ”

They rose to then feet brushing 
tia- r.0w t>U their clothes. Carole 
1- a wa.- obviously amazed but 

1 site took a quick glance at the 
n owning hostess and played her

an, darling,” she spoke
y, "the plane is waiting 
ur fnsky friend on hi*

nation as she recognized 
But she qutckly recov 
poise. One hand slippt 
her mulf and she held 1 
her body In it was a sr 
automatic:

"Don't try to stop me 
ing this plane, mister, or you're a 
dead pigeon— I swear it!”

Dawson laughed. • “The surest 
way of missing your plane would 
be to shoot me here, sweetheart. 
Instead of trying to stop you I'm 
actually making the jaunt in the 
next seat—chummy, eh?”

The girl w^s obviously suspi
cious. Keeping the gin  trained on 
him she hid it with her muff. 

"Very well, let's go!” she corn-

parent unsteadiness, 
ow cd up the steps, 
vith the hostess nd 
ivily in his seat. The 

had the two end

staring at him coldly, 
ty to treat a Boy Scout 

doing his good deed,” she 
nented c- .sply, “ but why thd 
wreck it?”
wsoa ’ jig-, from his pocket 
iji-ct which he tussed into her 
It was the snub-nosed auto-

manded in lowereti  tone. j th

\\ HEN they reoched th.e siide of ta;
" waiting TCA plan Parole th

Fiske sl<mod her pace atnd gavfe
an almust imperceptible esture go
with her head for Dawsr>n to to
mount tfle movabh? stairway first. : in

"Em.lv Post wotildn*t uippirove/*
grinned iDawson. *9
suddc

beh in 
arms.

■ snarled in- 
he Montreal
d completely

to her
agent and Dawson 
fofgotten about him. Ol course 
the agent had picked up the bit 
of side-drama outside the waiting

"You dropped it outside,” tie 
said. "Now come again with Uie
+36 question.”

Carole Fiske shoved the gun
nto her pur-e, frankly bew ildered.

“ I asked you why you wrecked 
an ex- t-llent opportunity to TUlTl 

tables on me out there?” 
Dawson puckered his lips and 
iped h;s fingers t o g e t h e r  
rightfully:
11a ybe its because I like To see

xl-lookrng girls given a chance 
.ichieve their ultimate ambition 
life You. for example . . he 
-ned to face her squarely, "seem 
have the burning and laudable 

purl lose of killing me off. You 
put me on the spot in Chicago, 
Uun you tiireaten to make me a 
dead pigeon out here— I'd never 
fo: give myself if 1 didn't let yoU 
kill me sometime. But. mean
while . . his tone changed, “if 
you start playing with that pea
shooter again I'll turn you over 
my knee. Understand, my H ” -  
lamb?"

(Tv Be Continued)

Bee County Jail A  Thirsty Burglar An optimist is any person who

U * .  1 ,  n  • 1 .  r> /  ' arts cut to work a crosswordINow Com plete break* Into C ate Wlth p,.n and ink.
COltrUS CHRISTI (LT> —  Great men never feel greet, 

REEVII.I.E, Tex. (U P ! —  The The thief who broke into the Eight “ nd small men never feel smwli.
new *46.000 Bee County jail ha- Ball Cafe mu-t have had a migtfty -------------------------—
been completed and the keys turn- thirst. L.j stole 40 cases o f beer. The best way to be satisfied
ed over to Sheriff W. J. Corn- ------—--------  " ,:h > ’ l:’ 101 to build a honV
pan Read the Clataified Ad*. on it.

RED RYDER HARM AN
i n i s  i S J u b T

the 13e s in n !n \
B lG B O 'i —

SIMPLE ARITHMETIC
THE MORE PEOPLE SEE YOUR AD
THE MORE RESULTS YOU’LL CET

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDSr.
I  LIKE YOU LIHF 
T h e  VERY DICKENS. 

MV PULSE BEATS PAST 
AND THEN IT QUICKENS 
T O O  6A 0  I'M ALWAYS1 

WORKING LATE,
I  WONDER. WHEN WE'LL

Place your ad in the newspaper that goes into the 
home* of Eastland and you will be sure of a large read* 
er group and big resultsi. These results are based on the 
fact that your ad in the Eastland Telegram is not only 
seen by a large group of readers, buit is accepted by 
them. Plan a Summer advertising campaign in the 
Telegram and watch the business roll in.

One plus one equal two. The formula for successful ad
vertising i* simple: a large reader group plus reader 
acceptance equals more results. Let us put this formula 
to work for you.

THE DAILY TELEGRAM
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Delano Talks On 
Opening Another 

Road To Alaska

Old Phonograph 
Records Being 

Collected for Army

LYRIC
T O D A YV o te F o r-

Earl C o n
SEATTLE (UP) —  Frederic A. 

Delano, chairman of the National 
Resources Planning Board and 
uncle of President Roosevelt, told 
Seattle residents he believed the 
prosecution o f offensive warfare 
in Alaska and the Irter commer
cial development o f the territory 
required “ five or six accesses from 
the United States."

Delano was in Seattle to confer 
with U. S. army engineers on the 
opening o f another highway or 
possibly railroads from Central 
British Columbia highway and 
railheads.

He said the development o f  al
ternate routes would serve to quiet 
criticism now being directed at the 
choice of the inner, or “ c ,”  route 
for the Alaska highway, now being 
built north o f Dawson City, B. C., 
by the army engineers and the U. 
S. Public Road Administration.

It has been charged in Congress 
that the inside route is impossible 
and never will serve to open up 
Alaska the way a highway would 
through the Rocky Mountain 
trench north o f Prince George, 
I!. C.

Delano said he had no criticism 
to o ffer concerning the “ c ”  route 
and believes it is necessary to the 
defense o f  Alaska to join by road 
the several airports in northern 
British Columbia and the Youkon 
territory.

Delano traveled British Colum
bia by train and air, and said he 
was impressed by the so-called 
Rorky Mountain Trench, a natural 
depression which runs from Alaska 
io northern Montana without 
many breaks and whjch he thinks 
would be a natural roadbed for 
another railroad or highway.

JOAN BLONDELL in

‘Lady for a Night'
also

"Surprise" Feature 
at 8 p. m.

Scrap Old Ship Wreckage
WHEELER, Ore. (UP1— Bur

ied deep in the sand and rocks 
since 1913, wreckage o f  the Eng
lish sailing ship Glensslin has been 
tossed on the beach by the ocean 
and is being salvaged and sold for 
scrap iron and steel. MBk

id- and permanent supply o f 
good music to nun o f  the armed 
tofees for the duration. The can
vas kn >wn as “ Records For Our 
Fighting Men."

Thi campaign, beginning July 
17 arid i standing through Augu-t 
2, ha- as its goal the collection and 

all aging of 37,."i00,000 old rec
ords by American Legion Posts, 
Auxiliary Unit*. Forty and Eight 
Yoiturcs and Son* o f the Ia'gion 
Squadrons. Proceeds from the dis-

will be used in purchasing new 
dire* and phonograph players, to
be s»nt to every camp, base, post 
anil station wherever there are 
Americans in uniform.

In Eastland, The Eastland Auto 
Pa1t- Store is the receiving station, 

and the people o f Eastland and 
vicinity are urged to gather up 
these old records at once ami de
liver them to Mi. Milton Gaines at 
the store.

A non-profit agency, Record* 
for Our Fighting Men, Inc., was 
■rgiiniied early m June by Kay 
Kyser. Fritz Reiner. Sigmond

ations Wan*

Qualified By Experience

Capable As Shown By a 
Good Record Female Weakmss

AND HELP BUILD UP RED BLOOD!
Lydia E. Pinkham 'a TABLETS 
(with added Iron) have helped 
r)tou<andi of (Iris to relieve func
tional monthly pain and weak 
feelings. Pink ham's Tablets ALSO 
help build up red blood and thus

Your Vote and Active Support
aid In promoting more 
Made especially for loot 
low label directions. WorWill Be Greatly Appreciated

FOR SALE OR RENT— 5 room 
house. 407 South Connellee Str.,
Inquire next door.

FOR RENT Apartment, all bills 
paid, $12.00 per month. SOI N.
Dixie.

■ss man tells another— wen it com es to finding O ffice  H elp: 
r a Business O pportunity; Positions W anted; or Capital to 
iur Classified Columns are your best medidm. The cost is 
iIts arc usually IM M EDIATE!

EASTERNERS FIND IT TAKES MORE 
THAN RATION CARDS TO GET GAS

READ THE CLASSIFIED WANTED Experienced Wait
resses. Apply in your own hand
writing. state your experience and
send a late picture. Good wages. 
Wayside Inn, 509 Main, Foii 
Worth, Texas.

You may find your path to sucress, in one o f these columns. W ant Ads 
are the m odem , efficient way to get what you want when you want it! 
Call 224.Filling Station’s Scanty Supply Teaches Autoists

That There’s Many A Trick ’ Twixt Truck and Tank
Ry TOM  WOLF ________________________________ _

NF.A Service Staff —yy ‘
i --- V --

Read The Classified Ads Borrow on your car or 
other chattol socuritv. 

Existing loans refinanced 
113 So. Mulberry —  Phono

FRANK LO VETT/A V L V .V A W A A T A N 'A A W iV  V .V . V A W W V . S W W .W V V V V V W W W A W A V W A W A f t

Ligon, B. O. Harrell, J. W. Mil' 
er. John Jackson, Guy Quinn. Geo 
Lane, Roy Stokes, Claude Strick 
land

WANTED —  Experienced wait
resses, night work. Salary plus 
tips. Atyily Miss Cunningham, 
Raker Hotel, Mineral Wells.

Spaeth and Gene Autry, actng as 
the original incoiporators. Some 
one hundred outstanding instru
mentalists, orchestra conductors, 
bandleaders and singers have pled
ged their support.

Following the formation o f the 
new agency, the national organi
sation o f  the American Legion, as
sisted by the Legion Auxiliary, o f
fered to provide full assistance in 
mobilizing canvassing and collec
tion operations. The 11,829 posts 
of The American Legion and its 
9.414 Auxliary units are now map
ping plans for two week drives in 
local centers, and beginning Fri
day, July 17, the house to house 
canvass will begin in Eastland.

Society,
and

Church Notes
WANTED — .  Waitress, between 
20 and 40, neat, some experience. 
Car hop and inside work. Roots 
Bar-B-Cue.

Houtson Staggered 
Traffic Succeeds

HOUSTON ( UP)  —  Houston's 
staggered hour traffic plan has 
become so effective it is a model 
for the*iiation under the direct in
struction o f  Joseph B. Eastman, 
national director o f  O ffice o f De
fense Transportation.

News that Houston had attained 
the national spotlight on the stag- 
gared hour plan under Thomas E. 
Willier city traffic engineer and 
loeal defense transportation ad
ministrator, was recently announ
ced.

FOR SALE— Rock home in Olden.
Modern, 5 rooms, bath. Hardwood 
floors, Venetian blinds. 2 'x  acres. 
Mrs. Carl Timmons, Olden, Texas.

Dorothy And Hoidi Throne 
Presented at Camp Wolters

Vera Goodwin, dancing school 
instructor of Breckenridgc will 
present Dorothy Jane and Heidi 
Throne, daughters o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Throne tonight at Camp Wol
ters in a group o f song and dance 
numbers.

WANTED -T o  share car expense
with some party who is going to 
drive to Fort Worth and returning 
the same day. Prefer to go this 
coming Monday. Call Telegram
office.

f thirsty pups trailing their mother, gas-thirsty motor.
ists tru-l frock -  to fill ing stations

Walter H. Stre»gth
Olden Church To 

Conduct Revival

W. S. C. S. TO MEET
The three circles o f the Wo- 

' man's Society Christian Service 
i o f the First Methodist chuch will 

meet Monday afternoon at 4 o ’ - 
| clock for year book program. Mr.-.

M. H. Kelly will be leader for 
I the program.

District Judge, 71st Judicial District 
FOR

Judge o f the Court o f 
Criminal Appeal*

80 Years a Practicing Lawyer 
6 Years a County J u d g e

A gospel meeting is to be con
ducted at the Olden Church of 
Christ beginning Sunday, July 19, 
it was announced here today.

Evangelist Wayne Mickey, 
brother o f Wesley Mickey, minis
ter of the Ranger Church of 
Christ, will conduct the services.

Morning services will be hel l 
at 10 o ’clock, with evening ser
vices starting at 8:30

Presence o f everyone in th;s 
par* of the county is earnestly 
solicited, and the public will be 
welcomed at each service.

7 Years a District Judge 
Qualified by 33 Years Experience at 

the Bench and Bar of Texas 
Overwhelming Endorsement by the 

Bar of His Judicial District

MARTHA DORCAS
Martha Dorcas Class met in 

regular session this week with 
Mrs Geo. Lane at the piano for 
the opening song service. Mr-*. 
Roy Stokes was leader for song 
service.

The lesson was taught by Mru. 
W. P. Leslie and the business 
meeting was conducted by Mrs. 
Geo. Cross.

Present: Mmcs. W. P. Leslie, 
Geo. Cross, W H. Muilings, W. A. 
Martin, Herman Hague, Howard 
Brock. Jim Watzon, A. J. Tread
well, Clint Jones. Annie Cook. F. 
E. Burkheud, W. B. Harris, Ella

■a*. Som 
motorist

Short
Political

Announcements
Tnis newspaper Is authorized to 

publish the following announce
ments o f  candidates for  public
offices, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries:

holidays. The result has 
at hordes of pleasure seek- 
e overrun the recreation 
lose to the metropollitar.

In the Tomman Island, a bride
groom knocks out the bride's front 
teeth as part o f the marriage 
ceremony. Wonder if he bridges 
the gap when he divorces her.

Over tee Fourth of July week
end. for example. New York’s
lovers of the Great Outdoors
pitched their tents in such over
whelming numbers in nearby Bear 
Mountain Park that the wood's 
deer fled what had always been
their sanctuary-- before gas ra
tioning.

or District Clark
-OHN WHITE
CIAUDF, (Curley) MAYNARD

guae

BASCOM GILES
CommisrimrFor Cammiuiontr Precinct No. 1

HENRY V. DAVENPORTNo Log Rhythm SITTING OP IN BED
•iminal District Attorney
EARL CONNER, JR. Gf,r.eraj LandIn the overall picture, the out- 

-tanding effect of the rationing 
ha* been the strengthing i f  
community life. Not only must 
people who formerly shopped in 
neighboring towns now shop j t  
home, but tradesmen and laborer* 
now must confine their work to 
their own communities. A painter 
for example, commissioned to re
paint a house only 18 miles away, 
turned the job down for lack Of

For County Treasurer:
MRS. RUTH (GARLAND) 

BRANTON.

For Ceunty School Superintendent
T. C. WILLIAMS 
HOMER SMITH

T-->xas Qiu.lity Network
W FAA—WBAP—vWOAI— KfRC

r.kinr 1 rips Means 
Heading Into Trouble

In these ways, we easterner- 
get our gas. In certain area.-, 
where gas is plentiful, there has 
been a lot o f straight cheating 
— not punching cards. This will 
soon be eliminated through th- 
new system whereby, to g t 
his own supplies, a dealer must 
present the coupons he has torn

Tired Kidneys 
Often Bring 
Sleepless Nigl

c or County Judge: 
W. S. ADAMSON

For Sheriff:
LOSS WOODS 
JOHN HART 
JOHN C. BARREL

To date, gras rationing »e*err»* to 
have affected not the amount of 
money apent so much an the place 
whore it is spent. Chain store 
sales, for example, are unchanpod 
in the aggregate, but have risen 
in the smaiier towns, dropped o ff 
in urban centers Housewives 
seem to be shopping only once n 
week, driving to stores by .some 
*hare-the-ride-sy.«tem. Often they 
buy »luring the day. leaving the 
packages for hubby to pick up 
when he drives home at night. 
Store* Developing 
Ingenious Idea*

Doctor* *»y  your kidn»ra contain \f» mile* 
of tiny tubes or filu-rs which help to  purify the 
blood and keen you healthy. When they get 
tired and don t work right in the daytime, 
many people have to  get up nighta. Frequent 
or aranty paaaagea wit h smarting and burning 
aometimee ibowa there ia eomething wrong 
with your kidney* or bladder. D on ’t  neglect 
thia condition and lpee valuable, reetfa! alnep.

When disorder o f  kidney function permit* 
poison oua matter to  remain in your blood, it 
may alao cau«? nagging backache, rheumatic 
P»»na. leg pain*, |<ma o f pep and energy, 
swelling, pufTinean under the eyes, headache* 
and dictinene.

D on't wait! A sk vour druggist for Doan’s 
Pill*, used successfully by  million* for over 40 
years. They giv« happy relief ami will help 
the IS mile* of kidney tubes flush out poison
ous waste from your blood. G et Doan s ITlk.

Prolong Usefulnen  
Aid Appearance

W , alto refinish and tpkokltr 
furnitura 

The

MODERN FURNITURE 8Ht
O. B. Sbero, M«r «

1400 Watt Commtrca Sin t (

Far Collector-Assessor
CLYDE KARKALITSNone nf the*e systems o f keep

ing a tank full i* much help for 
lonir trip*. The salesman whose 
ration card on tith'd him to plenty 
o f gaol ine fc i a 500-mile tour 
may be able to start his jaunt witn 
a full tank. But once on the road, 
he become- just another "tran
sient", with no guarantee of get
ting more fuel when h runs out.

Many o f the eastern Juti" 
honeymooners who took their 
wedding trip n hubby's business 
delivery wagor for the double 
reason that (a l under the present 
-yrtem trucks get uni.mited (ra*. 
and ( b I it a* dealers have been 
more willing to sell their limited 
supplies to transient trucks than 
to transient pl-aoure car*.

The difficulties of getting (rat 
have put a sharp crimp in pleas
ure driving, which was estimated 
to be o ff  fifty per cent over the

For County Clerk
R. V, (R IP ) G A L IO W W

Representative o f 106 District: l
L. H. FLEWP.LLKN 

Justice of the Peaca, Precinct One j
E. E. WOOD

drives these car* to the pump 
after th- sunply arrive*, and the 
customers pick their ears up and 
get their ration cards punched ir. 
the evening.
Aa*o. Trail 
Gas Trucks

For driver* who are not so 
lucky as to get these courtesies 
there are a few alternative* to 
’ uniting dry. One is to park along 
the highway until a gasoline line 
truck rumbles by, then to follow 
it to a filling station. Thu. ays

Don’t GambleHAMNERIndividual stores are using coo- 
sidi rable ingenuity in keeping 
customers. Scheme* include meet
ing suburban trains with statio.i 
wagon* to lug shoppers back and 
forth to thi store; promotion of 
share-the-ride clubs; creation of 
big new bicycle “ parking lot*". 
One metropolitan shop has taken 
to picking up customers and de
livering package* in a refurnished 
stage roach.

. . . ignoring conomic rules and natural laws, for this it falsa 
philosophy that can only lead on* to disappointment tad fail
ure in later year*. A good rule to follow i, to befia oarly living 
within one’s means, buy only tha nacasaltiot of lifo, and invest 
wisoly. We recommend home ownership os a safe investment 
any time Sea us today for bar(ain homos an oaty terms.

EARL BENDER &  COM PANY
Abstracts —  Insurance —  Real Estata —  Rentals

UNDERTAKING
COM PANY

Phones 17 and 564 
Day • Night

7___ w L - -  ,____
Mary Jean Malott, right, 22-year-uld theological student, spills Mar-| 
guerite Swanson to retain title as “ Queen o f the White Waters”  at! 
annual world championship rodeo log rolling contest near Gladstone, I
Michigan.
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